
Mrs. Herman Dietzvl erUertaii! the FJsml;:v -t- :-tt-::

V- -t End Rook Club this afternoon at IP -
borne.

Mil T" A "1
Mm. R. L. Cumruings, , returned i t i i

Wednesday from a visit' to b.--r parent's rw r 1 alift Br v- .'ii sT
at Fulton.

w rlvv nen you want cypress
fencing and boxing don t fail to
;all on J. F. Carpenter. ! Honrinninrr February 4, and Gotinuing UntilMiss Margaret "Bransford entertained i

fcSX ViTf) i

Ti,c V - .ivf.

Mrs. C. 0. Summett, of Xashvtlte, at a
i ! 1 1

0 O'clock dinner on Tuesday.
'LSHn-TOrSTERSYS- ' ABOUT MARCH 1ST, 1911!Mrs. Lula Cobb left Monday to enter

si

tlie business department of tbe Hall-Mood- y

school at Martin as a student.

EGGS FOR SALE. Rhode .Island
Reds, 75 cents per setting. Mrs. S. M.
Stone. Phone 113-2- . 47-4- t

During this time we willV offer -- anything in our
. . Diamonds and Watches, at

- Mrs. C. 0. Sunmiett, Nee Dickson

Sandling, and baby, of Nashville, are) DISCO!PER CENT.

QNE SATISFIED CUS.MOMER brings another-a- nd
then another that's how OUR quality is building

our trade up so steadily. Our Cream Bread, Cakes,
Pies, and other pastry are what please they not alone
hold our regular trade but bring new trade to us steadily.

You'll be pleased we're certain if you'll try US.

Datiiilke's CslS2
Phone 109

FOR CASH. AVe want to move as few jood

visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickson.

Mr. Hyman Shapiro recently made a
business trip to some of the surrounding
towns and villages looking after the fur
interests. -

'
. ;

Write us for prices on clover seed and
whippoorwill peas delivered to your sta-
tion. Hnguewood-O'Danie- l Co., Ruth-
erford, Tenn.

and take this method to reduce our stock as low

LOCAL AND FCHSCNAL. We Also tiav Some Special Be!Thelma Brunimel is ill of measles.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.

Messrs. 3eorge Steele and Gilbert $4.00 Cut Glass Bowl . -- ...
,, $ 1 .00 Nappies 'L . J. . V - - .-- !'. . . . . 1 . i::

$8.00 China Chop Dish;...

Miss Kate Robinson will have as visi-

tors this Week Miss Mary Jenkins, of
Jackson, and Miss Lucile Robinson, of
Paducab. .'.."

Mrs. W. VV Cow den and eons have
returned from Tulaski and will be at
home on Church street in the city for
some time. "

If your plumbing is not O K call G.
A. Nunnelee, 211 East Gibbs. He will
fix it. Phone 618,

fn- --

$6,40
$8.00 China Bowl

4.00 Plates .1
...$6.00
...$3.00

Nichols, of Obion, spent Sunday in the
city,' '. v::';

Miss IViail Pfcttus has returned from
a very jdeasant visit to friends at Ruther-
ford.; - . ;" .. ;,:v ..

. Call 150 for coal of any kind.; ' .
:

Fbns Gibbs. of Frank-li- u,

Teen,, was a visitor in the city this
week,K ;; :' 7-- .

Mrs. Willa Wbitson i3
'

quite o(
oieatsles at her home on East Clmrch

and a great many other Special Bargains. Come eiriy and

get the pick, as we wiU put in no new goods this month."

Miss Mittie Casey is in Padncali. --

Little Tonv D. Edwards is on the sick
list. - ; .'

Little Miss I illie Averitt is on the sick
list.' .' ''' '

Horace Gibbs has returned from Nash- -

Ville.'. :',':- ';; . '.' '
Elbert Tarduq is recovering from la

grippe, .; , ..

Miss Hazel Manky visited Rives Wed-

nesday. . -

Get Craig's prices on wall paper be-

fore you buy means money to you.
New spring stock now in. ' v

C. E. Nailling visited in Hickmaa
Monday. ,

'
,

'

. ''
Mr. Vaccaro, of Memphis, Sundayed

in the city.,, V -
,

' ''
Yancy Phillips, of Terrell, was in tle

city Sunday. -
,

'

Miss Vallie Field has recovered from,
a recent illness. ,

W. A. Pleasant returned from Hot
Springs Tuesday. '

Fancy Whippoorwill Peas for sale.
Quick delivery.- - Save money by buy-
ing now. R. F. Tisdale Sou, the
seedmen. -

"
- - -- tf-- '

J. V. Pardue is in St. Louis as buyer
for thesToggery to be evened in a few

weeks in the ", building occupied by
Bransford & Andrews. ' '

Mrs. , B. Beaird, T Obion, has been
the guest of feer cousin, Mrs! S. P. ifar-ri- s,

U.ry street, for tlie past ten days nn-Je- f,

treatment of Dr. Nailling. ,

Cold weatbin- - a'lls for coal. The best
is always the clwapest. That is why so
many people burn Battle Creek Coal,

ii

street. ;:.'' ,. .!'

H, T. Ilaynes, who has been sick of
pnonmonia, v.as reported some better
yesterday." ;.- -. ' '';!' j

Order anything you want in fancy
cakes at Dahnke's. ' " Braosmm

For sate by White Coal Co. Phone 11.

Mrs. J. Ii. Scutes and sons, Lyman
atxl Carlisle, o? Teague, Tex., who have

Miss'Xura Harpolo has returned to
Clinton after a visit with Mr, and Mrs.
A. J, Harpole.. f v

Mc, and Mrs. Jf W. McCorkle ad
clvildren have returned from a visit to
Mount Moriah. 1

, ; The Depend able Jewelers and Opticians 3
First Street - Union City, Tenn.

been in the city --visiting" relatives, left
last week fur Metropolis to extend their

Write us for prices on clover seed and
whippoorwill peas delivered to your sta
tion. Haguewood-O'Daaie- l Co. Rh
erford, Term. . t ; ; .;

, Miss Nora Gardner arrived home Tues-

day, Rfte-- r a 'plensant visit with friends
at MifaVsnd Clarksville. ' At the latter
place she was the guest of her sister,
Mrs, M. R. Patterson.

Cold wither calls for coal. The best

Mr. John Jones returned .home from
Fulton Tuesday. t iliss Emma Cartwright and Mies

Blanche Hayes, of Dyer, vere viatorsMrs. Lewis Davis, of Eiives, was in
is always the cheapest. That is why soin Union City Tuesday.

I Can Do

AnytHing.....
many people burn Battle Creek Coal.

the city Monday,
Use Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Cou Jer Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hollow?, of For sale y White Coal Co. Phone 11

sey Creairt Flour, a bonne product, and
i guaranteed,

, JIelanies f Lindsay and 'Thebus, of

Rives, were hi the city Friday."
Miss Mary Atterberry, of Cayw, Ky.,

mas in the city Monday shopping.

W, R. Manky made a business trip
to Mount Telia and Martin Wednesday,

.'.Valentines at Caldwell's Book
Store lc to $10. Come buy
before they are picked over.

Mr. and Mra. Gordon IsbeU, of Wood- -

Rives, attended the bedside and Wrial
W Dr. W. W. Holloway. :. ?

The residence of I. P. Morris,', oh

Mrs. C 90. tsummett, who is Visit ing
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dickson, leftMrs. J. B. Waddcll has been 'quite
Thursday for Dyers burg and will return

Special attention paid to hard accounts.

Your books collected monthly on percentage.
&auth Third street, is neariag cotnple- -sick several days.

tbe following Tuesday and spend Uj reTom Jeroigan made a busiijees trip to tion and. is quite handsome.

Miss JZelma Gardner, vii Jackean,, Small bookkeeping,
mainder f stho week in Union City.

The club met this week with Miss Ella
collections, looking up records, or
Call on me.

stojped over in the city several days
this wetik en route to St. Lauk. anything you want done.Whipple on .Fifth street and enjoyed a Iad. were visa'tors in the wtv last week.

good gameof whist. The winners were, Mr. and Mrs. M, G. Downing were in
'

MiC Marshall Armstrong, of phoenix, ifirst Mrs. Cobb, and Mrs. Harry Ed
Memphis this week, Mr. Downing wasArk., was the guest of Mr. & P. Hards wards the consolation. .Refreshments.
making a bnnes visit. '

and family Wednesday niglat. . ' Ed Dietzel
OSce: Ben Dietzel's Jewelry Store. Phone 563,

Valentines at Caldwell's Book
Fa-rae- Recleanod Burt Oat for sale.--

... .
Mrs. ina Nailling and Mrs. Polly Mo--

Martin Wxlnesday. . ." .

Jack IbUH is able to be out after a
short, but severe illies. '

1;

Dahnke's Saturday Specials Hot
rolls at 11 a. in., hot coffee cake at 12
noon, Freuch doughnuts at 3:10 p. m, .

Mrs, Ed Kirkland visited rebukes at
Rives tbe first of the week. ;

Mrs. Tbotnas Sboffner has recovered
from an illness of la grippe, , .

Mr. Marvin , Worley ' made a busi-

ness trip to Dyer this week. , .

Messrs. Grissora and Radford were

up from Newbern this week.

R, F. Tisdale A Son.Store lc to $10. "Come buy
before thej are picked over.

Geo amd daughter, Sara rLuise, are:
guests tii 'Jriends at Hickory Grove, Ky. Mr. Burch Anderson, of Fulton, was

in tie city yesterday and informed us of
LOST. Plain gold broach wrtb small the burning of his home. He saved Eggs for Settingabont half of his household goods, tuad

,JSews fraui Mrs. Glasscock near
Houston, Tescas, is to the effect iliat
little Romona iDietzel is very much im-

proved in health and is gradually gain-

ing strength.' ' 1

diamond eettiug in center. Lost be-
tween M. E, church and courthouse.
Liberal reward. Return to Miss Ida San the was partially covered

with - insurance. Mr. Arxierson said
R. I. REDS and

BLACK LANGSHANS
dors. 47-t- f.

that he could not find a vaca-n-t house in
Fulton, but was compelled to rent two

"' .,',. .., ,.

$ 1 .50 ' per ; setting of fifteen.

,t Over fifty ribbons won in the
last four, years.

Z. 7, COROM, Onion City,

' '.' 'rooms. - 'I

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

IV Not Eximngkr Life Wuei a Usjox
Cm" Citizen Shows Yo0 the Cceb

' Why will peopleoontinue to suffer tlie
agoaieo of kidney complaint, backache,
urinary disorders, lameness. lKaulaches, ''.Mr. Clarwico Reynolds has returned
languor, why allow them selves to be

Have Your Clothes
Hand Made.

M tailoring is a hand-craf- t. No machine
GUSTO ever invented which can put real style

into a suit or model it to fit your figure with
absolute perfection.

We work over every inch of every garment we turn
out. We make its shape permanent by thousands of
hidden stitches. And once it is finished, it is

RIGHTit STAYS right it LOOKS right it
WEARS right. ; -- ;

'

oome chronic invalids, when a certain
from St. Louis and his health has leen
greiily improved by the Belcher baths.

Mr.nd Mrs. J. T. Mount have the

cure is offered th eni? ,

Col. Walter Ifowcll, cashier at the
Old National, accompanied by his fam.
iy, left Saturday for Kenton. Mr. ,

Howell has not ' been very well lately
and will remain away from business a
few weeks for a rest.

Doan '8 Kidney Pills is tlie remedy to
use, because it gives tlie kidneys tlie help sympathy of the tentire community in

their loss of an infant Saturiay. Thethey need to perform their work.
If you have any, even one, of the little one's remaiisi were sent toRuther Business Houses for Rent,

symptons of kidney diseases, cure your ford fof intctnient.
sen now, ueiore tnarjetes, dropsy or I will build two or more business

houses at corner of Church and Bank
streets for rent for desirable lnAnt

SALESMJjN' W A NTEI To look afterBl ight's disease sets in. Read tliut Union
our mteren in Obion andadjanentcounCity testimony: '

, ,To secure this result, we must have the right materials '
. .

to work with. Therefore we use STEIN WOOLENS the
ties. Habtry or Commisioo. Address

J. M. Cole, Fifth street, Union City, THE HARVEY OIL CO., Cleveland,
Ohio. "

.Tenn., says: I was botbered by too

frequent passages of the kidney secre

See me at once. '

47"4t ' hab. 11. Cohb.

Card ;of Thanks.
.The family d. ,.. i4,rrtigli Tlie CoTn

mercial to tendi-- r their gratitude to the
many friends for their kind attention to
Dr. Holloway during bis illness and do- - ;

A. Wilson, T. C. WiUon. J,, ft, Moftions and dull, dragging lmckarjics. I

famous pure wool fabrics with the superior long-wearin- g, shape-retaini- ng

qualities. We have a large assortment of their " Special
Designs," guaranteed by both S. Stein & Co. and by us. Made by
the best mills in Great Britainand America, for" Merchant
Tailors only.' V,

woolens fat find Ij. A. Ward, of Obion, passed
thrf ugh the city Sunday going to Nash- -

vitli to look after a bill in the Legisla-
ture changing the corporation lines of mise. tench acts arc indeed a blessinip.'Special Designs " for fall.. f chnw v(mj the new Stein

TWO-PIEC- E SUIT5 .
Obion.

......$26.oo up. Worn Oat
That's the w;v you ' feel altout tho ,

received no relief until two years ago,
when I used Doan's Kidney Tills. They
cured me and there has not been a re-

currence of the complaint since then.
I cheerfully recommend this reliable

remedy."
'

,; ',

For sale by all dealers.
, Price 50

otjJits. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tbe United
States. .,'.'

Remember the name Doan's and

See our BLUE SERGE in. ...... ....;.$30.00 SPECIALS.
We are instructed to announce one of

in: greatest attractions ever seen at the
pi. ra house in Union City to be pre--

lungs when you have a backing rough.
It's foolwhness lo i t it go on and trust

ser.vd under the auspices of the Leoni- -11 to lin k to get over it when Ballard's
llorehound Syrup will Mop the rough :rl 1 1. Polk Cliapter March ,14. The opera and heal the lungs. Price COc and
fl.00 per bottle. .Sold by Red Crossi)ie has been engaged for this attracSuccessors to H. T. Rcbinson & Son 'take no other. , . tion since last fall. Drug Store.

t ''''.' '..'".'

.

J


